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H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmakkr.

Repairing at reasonable eaare i.
All work foaraateed artt-elai-

Watekeo.Cloeki tint Jew.lrr at Lowell rrlcs
COTrAOE GKOVK, OKB.

A. H. KING
A (to ey at Law,

COTTAQK, OJtOVK, OJIK.

J. E. YOUNG
Mtorncy-at-La- w

. one on Main ilteet, West Fide

COTTACH GROVU, OKU.

J. C JOHNSON
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Lai- o

pedal attention given to Mlnlnf .Corporation
and Merrantlle Law.j

JOfio. over Carman A Hemenway! itore.

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE.

L. T. Iltrrli. A. C. Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS.

A ttornejs-nt-Txi- te

Special attention given to the law of Mine.

EUUKNK, ORK.

AUCTIONEER.
Twenty years experience. Fine
stock unles n speclnlt.v. Writs for
tlntca. W. T. KAYSEIt,

Cottnjyo Grove, Orearon.

Bcrldcnce Thcne So. 5M office Irion U.
. J. E. HOSMER,

rilYSICUK and SURGEON'

Eje. Ear, Nose and Throat t SpeciiltT.
Office hours from 9 toll a m from 3 to 5 p m.

Bandar from u to 2 p m.
Office taMadeen Brjildlnf, Main ttreet,

cottage; a rove, orego.v.

BARKER & PERMAN
PROPRIETORS OF

THE EXCHANGE"
DEALERS IN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AUln itret, CotUc tirove. Ore

The' First National Bank

CoTTACK Grovk, Ore.
Paid Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available any place
n theUnited States

BlIIUlCUU,
Preildfnt,

T. C. WuiiLta,
Caihler.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS.
Come at once and have your holi-

day photos taken In time to send to
friends for Christmas. Do not wait
till the lust moment.

W. F. Suanafei.t.
Gallery on West Side, opposite

Masonic Hall.

- JBE WISE
At $1. a year

No Investor can afford to Iks
without the

Journal for Investors
Any one ot ill featured! alone worth

the price of lubacrlptlon.
It will lave you hnudredi ol dollar!

every year.
Ill charactor hai never been Impugned.

JOURNAL FOR INVESTORS CO.
Room O, Chamber ot Commerce, Boiton.

Addren letteri to P. O. Box 1517.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM S
I have been euflering for the past few

years with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism and found that Dallard's Snow
Liniment was the only thing that gave ifme satisfaction and tended to alleviate
my pains. March 24th, 1902, John C.'.SZ
Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 60c anil S1 (V) Vi Era nttre Rin.o

5fattd$forfhebesf
that ismade
Jfootweai:
AT LEADING DEALERS.

C.GOTZAN&(9
MANUFACTURERS,

ST. PA U L.

Nothing has ever1 it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Foi-C- j

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Among

The
.Daisies

in

ALL

equalled

Monty back If It falls. Trial Dottlti fras.

7TT

5 r

vf

5 r

A lot of corn forty years old will be
exhibited at the Ht, Louis exposition.

Russia has 23,000,000 horses, mora
tlmn any other country, bnt they ar
mostly scrubs, bronchai and eayuscs.

It worries n fellow to know that tlic
bees have stored n lot of honey which
enn't be got without destroying a valu
able tree.

There are too many men who look
upon a foreign war with Indifference, II
not with positive pleasure. Just because
such strife will enhance the value ol
their farm products. All war Is waste

Wc have found out for sure that tin
best time to kill weeds Is when then
arc none to be seen In other words,
keep cultivating the gardcu or the flelJ
when It seenw to bo not needed. Then
Is lot of good under deeply

It Is Interesting to note that one lot
of bright nnd brainy men are In sea--

ston In the state of Iowa discussing tin
best method of getting the water out ot
the soil while another equally bright
lot of men are In convention trying bow

ltut

pay

We
the

water on the soil out other In his wretched old shack
Colorado. tlie squalor, tilth nnd 1m- -

man degradation. Ills last act to
Any man Is well off who has good

health, pleasant domestic relations, a
borne of his own, the respect and good
will of his neighbors, business whlct
gives him comfortable living and en--

nbles him to lay by little for old nge
With these he would not get any more
out of life he had million dollars.

There has been marked falling oft
In the values of the best pedigreed cat-
tle the past year. The Chicago sales,
where many of the best cattle (n the
country were disposed of, show the nv
eragc for Shorthorns to be J371 fot
IKE nnd 5kX7C for 1003, Hereford
$331 for 1002 and J1S8.SO for 1003.

Angus $351 for 1002 and $24S.7i!
for 1003.

The Is not yet much plagued
with the daisy, sorrel and dodder, the
common pests of eastern farms. The
weed posts of the west are pigeon
grass, purslane, cocklebur, bindweed
or morning glory, ragweed, quack
grass, Bqulrreltall grass, wild rose
bushes, sunflower, all products of rich
soil. When the soil of the west

enough Impoverished, the dai-
sies and sorrel will come. The wise
farmer will not allow It to so become.

The low beaded orchard tree has 1

distinct advantage over the tree bead
ed high tn all the windy prairie sec-

tions of the country. During severe
wind which passed over our orchard
last fall sixteen of the best were
broken down, and every one of them
was high beaded. ' While not so sym
metrical In appearance, the tree on a
twenty-fou- r Inch trunk will be found
better tree than one on the forty Inch
trunk and will be less liable to sun
scald.

There growing disposition on the
part ot farmers to draw the line on
keeping for their hired men. It

claimed that the hired man's horse Is
always the best fed and cared for of
any animal kept on the farm. It Is an
Innovation which would not have been
listened to for moment twenty years
ago. The chief objection Is that

permits too much girl business, In-- J

late hours and unfits the man
for bis legitimate work. It looks as If
the hired man's horse will have to go.

An old Journal,
mutter In its reading columns.

P" A-- f- - 'I f--

FOR- -

A friend writes and wants to know
what wc think of his giving up small
farm In the corn belt and going to Cali-
fornia to start chicken ranch. Frank-
ly we do not know. If he pies he will
get sunshine plenty, also dust, may
Ihi short on water, won't hare to buy
fur ctuits or snow. It all rends
inlftbty nice, people have troubles
ther.. tn plenty, and many want to get' ,0op1011y, mB, , announced,
back. Might start chicken rnncli
right where he Is; would hint Jnt
ns well, for eggs uro current coin east
as well as west.

are asked how It I best to apply
barnyard manure to soil. The best
way Is to haul It out ns fast as made
and scatter either on the meadow
land or pasture or on the plowed tlehls
to be cropped the following year. It
used to be thought that It should be
well rotted In the barnyard nnd then

a whole sense In doing turned

a
a

a

a

a

rolled

be-

comes

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

with the plow.
Men know better now. Where one has

.............. ,,, ,,rol,,,m uiessage theten loads acre the corn ,,.,,,.. ,, .o.ullne nnd
Just tieforc or planting.

to get to It 'he day
"mid utmost

was

If

west as

trees

Is

horses
Is

urged
It
volves

shovel

i "f om nnd of

kitchen." When this was done after
his denth, large tin can containing
thousands of dollars In gold was

was real case of fool snd his
money Wing It Is an ray
thing to earn money, harder thing to
save and still hnrder to know turn-t-

spend Intelligently.

A

of

u

It

so

of

of

step

re
. u ,,.

i i i , K . each

land

'

, . . . .

a

This a a

a
It

It

" selecting the. ,, i , . Iff.,,.. ..... . which only his appnratu

T "l uu v... i .u. wl Mr tins chang
.i,..h ed i,.i,.Knipliy n

cultivating witn a nniui c.uuvntor. me
seed

relation

jengthp,,,,,
from

mnj iorc ,,..
machines, and by the use of the b).t.llthe me mcnt, tlls, for ,,.,,

gartlcn be clean with dlrivlIu.M
smal amount ofvery weeding. mrt9afsr Vy lollB

If head the house will one, Mntwn, ulm,df
before breakfast each morn- - rmtn ,,,,. owlnBlng garden this fnrt ..,, ,.,,,

during May aud June the family can
be supplied with maximum deli-
cious vegetables at minimum of la-

bor. know that this, can be done,
for we do It.

An acre of average field coru will
give 25,000 of ensilage, or

of the best of food for dai-
ry cow for a dally ration for 000
days. How Is It possible to use land

otherwise so much from It?
This question Is worth the study of
every man who wants more acres
the one who would Increase the num-
ber of his on his present acres or
the man who would get the out
of his or cows. The silo Is com-
ing stand for farm progress nnd
farm sense.

There Is no farm In the west where
the horse load of barnyard manure"!
ranncit hp mmlf 51 If nronprlv
applied. we know of a lot of men
who have $200 aud over lying around
and being wasted In this way. On

cornfield, no matter
the soil be rich or poor, ten loads ot
manure will give an extra fifteen bush-
els the Ursa year nnd as much
the second. Put on a timothy meadow,
It will the yield ton and a
half In two years. Still there are those
men who will pick up every nail nnd
pin they seu nnd be stlugy with
wives who will move barns rath-
er than haul out the manure.
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A. LESCHEN & SONS CO. S
S '920-92- 2 North 1st St Louis, Mo. f

Branch Offices and Warehouses: 13r: Lake St. 92 Centre St. 8.1 Fremont St. 2CHICAGO, ILL. NEW YORK, N. Y. SAN KRANCLSCO, CAL. 3

The Mining and

PUBLISHED WELKLY,

conscrvntlvo

eva

Engineering Review
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Never printed a line of paid

AlwnjB protects InveHtors In mining compunles without dto wealth, Itiiluenco or iintlonnllty. Ah a reward of con.slstent honesty of reports has iittnlneil
AUIjGER CIRCUUTIOH THAN ANY OTHER MINING JOURNAL IH AMERICA.

V.70U wls" t0 hecome one of tho of the Rkview?Aobeilevoour remlerB uro tho most Impartial critics. Theref-ore, wo will Bend you and Engineering Review on trialfour weeks. If you do wish to receive itnny loncemotlfr
iiSbXtiSS. pISmih 00 "m"' 10 c"Mt,"uo Ifc th"

$3.00 a postage paid, or
THE BOHEMIA NUQOET AND REVIEW POR $3.So A

Address The Mining and Engineering Review
42 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

OR BOHEMIA NUQOET, COTTAQE (1ROVE, ORE.

"""WIRELESS ON LAND.

M.aanchtiaett. Dtntna
trntra lla Frnalbllttr- -

F. 8. Stone, n lecturer In the Massa-

chusetts Institute Technology, who
In the past hns made Important re-

searches In the matter of long distance

solved the problem Interference
which hns been the greatest obstacle In
wireless telegraphy. He has succeeded
In sending messages from Cambridge
to l.vnn, n about twelve
miles, under conditions that havo hlth
erto been deemed Impossible I. e., In
the Immediate of electric rail
ways nnd skyscraper ami notwlth
standing thunderstorms.

The new system, moreover, takes
another Important In the direction
of making wlrelcM telegraphy a unl
vernal convenience, for not only re-

tuiistaciory 1)rolK,rlJons ,0Twi
wUU..,,.-- mnkltu;

,mrlvafter

found.

receiving essentially
........n..,..l

be

ti. l.l,.1,t .,f fit., ntn.l. fi.

ont lmsl. ,.,

seven to per on

best

most

to

Still

This Is
XI.- - ,., I...',,,. int..

seen.
If." My Mr. Stone, "you Imagine

three boyn vtandlng within speaking
P;W another, two

parted.

them capable of distinguishing n cer-

tain note In the vocal scale the oth
er cannot the two boys are
In the same mutual as the two
stations of the Stone wireless system.'

If that note were reduced to terms of
the Morse alphabet the two boys would
liave a method of communication of
which the third would be Ignorant, anil

,R sctentlllcally wnvr... .., to own
" .., tlmt stm.v,.. m wlrelcws belter

skelter of a given message
mjhu uy f ,. , .ii,provetl j,,,,,,,,,,,,, twoproper attachments at proper t haB ,lrthe may kept a mn, nm, wr(VT

hand a, .,,. Not nKnthe of spend . ,ntl.rfrm, .,,
half hour ,

In the with machine , .,., ..
a of

a
We

pounds
enough the

half

to get

stock

dairy

two
wnrtli

al-

most any whether

almost

Increase a

their
their

M

Systems.

i.s

oe irn- -

or

ROPE
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It

The
for not

yet

It

or

that
distinguish,

to
nil

ly or otherwise entered Into ami nam I

cation with his instruments.
TIr" apparatus of Mr. Stone's wire

less system consists of the
mast, carrying the vertical conductor
and the equally familiar npparatiiH for
giving the signal. Hut these
pieces of apparatus Is a third device
that transforms the signal into
certain period of ills
turbatice. and these In turn pass fro'n
the vertical conductor off Into space In

waves of a known
frequency.

DRIER.

A noun to Women With Smnll line'
Tarda.

One of the most troublesome prol
lems to be solved In connection will

In large cities Is wherr
to hang the clothes to dry after tin'
washing has been done. In the country
where land Is cheap. It Is easy cnougl
to string the lines and hang up tl

to dry lu the sun. but In tli
city land Is at a premium, nnd the little
ynrd which goes with each house Is fa
from being a convenient place to dry
the washing. Then, too. the city at
mosphere Is laden with dust and soot

i 7

OVK.V ATTACHED TO KCIINACE

which often soil the clothes before
they are In a condition to remove
from the line.

To preserve the little patch of ground
for other nnd also to Insure

frr.ui soot and dust seems to
be the purpose of the Inventor In de

the clothes drying oven here II

lustratcd. This Invention Is
for uso In connection with the kitchen
range or furnace and can nlsd be tit
ized by largo laundries for doing work
on an scale.

It la simply n large Iron oven
with n number of sliding racks sus- -

from overhead tracks, having
closed fronts and providing horizontal
bars on which the clothes are hung
while undergoing tho baking process.
A heat conducting pipe lends from the
furnace or range, nnd, as It Is only once
a week that tho drier Is utilized, the
amount of heat to dry the
washing will not be begrudged from
ttio living rooms of the house.

3lnchlno Fur Mute..
Ono Jacob Reese has an elec

tric for mutes, says a
London exchange. Two persons, each
inensintr the Ihnmll nml fnrrtflmrn,. In

:: ;: ;j: ;j: Jr. J- rl: :: ;j: y Jjrr.iy metal thimbles connected with posl- -

renders

Alining

ltyou wl8h

year,
YEAR.

Sciential

distance

presence

stations.

smiling

fainlllnr

between

original
regular electrical

electro-magneti- c

CLOTHES

housekeeping

garments

Mil

purposes
freedom

signing
Intended

increased
sheet

pended

necessary

Talking
Invented

talking machlno

...w uiit. wi.t--a to it uattcry
ind using the Morso code In striking
the thimbles together, can talk very
fluently In light or darkness nnd nt n
good distance from each other. By car-
rying pocket batteries persons can talk
thus while walking or riding.

Saw Mill
Three miles cast of

Cottage Grove on the
old Jackson Kile place

--All Kinds
of Rough Lumber, at
reasonable prices.

If you nro In need of any-
thing In our line cull nt mill or
address us at Cottage-- drove.

WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

McKibben Bros.

OREGON
Shoit Line

and union Pacific
Three Trains To Tlio East Dally.

Through Pullman standard and tour'
ist sleeping cars dally to Oiiinhn, Chi
cap), SMiokano; tourlil sleepum eara
daily tn Kansas City ; through I'ulliuan
tourlit sleep tig curs (personally con-
ducted) weekly toClilcngo, KansnsOitv :

reclining chair ram (seats tree) to tho
Knti dally.

70

PriMMT
rou

Chicn

Special
OtlAn.ui.
viallunt- -

IllgtOII.

Atlantic
Kxjiresa

8 :1ft p.m.
vlallunt- -

Ington.
St, Paul
KastMail
7 :t.rii.in.

via
Spukaue.

hoursI'OIMLANDTOCMICAOO
clunit

Timr S('ltKni1t.KS
from Portland

Denver.l
Worth, Omaha,

City,
Chicago

Kind.

Denver,
vtorlli.uuuilin,

Kansas
Iuils, Chicago
Kntt.

Walla, Uw"
laton SH)kane,
Wallace, Pullman,
Minneapolis
Paul, Dulutli, Mil-

waukee, Chicago
Kaat.

Aiuitva

DtOOa.ni

OCEAN AND HIVEIt SCHEDULE

Francisco days
points

and rtortii iieacn iiauv (except mid-da-

8:00 in.; Sntiiriluy 111:00
uaiiy fervice (waier poriiiiitingj

Willamette anil inmlilll Klvers.

Si

Nu ot

i t.

,

,

at i. 111.

at p. at p.
111. 011

fuller Information ask write
nearest ticket agent, or

CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

Oregon Hnllroad Navagatlon
Co. Portland, Oregon.

ASK T1IK AGKKI KOlt

TICKETS

GREAT NOHTIIEKN

Knilwjiy
Sjioknne, J'aul, Dututh,

.Miinte(iulln, Chlctiyo,

KAST.

2

rint

Kut

M.

.0l

Salt Luke,
Ft.

Irfiuls, and

Salt

St.
and

VVaMn

St.

Kvery

or

A- -

A

VIA

TOINTS

TRAINS DAILY
VAST TIMIJ.

new Equipment throughout.
Day Coaches, Palace Tourist

Sleepers, Dining Hutlet,
Smoking Library Cars.

Dajllgiit Trip througfa Cascade and

Rocky Moantalas.

particulars. Rates. Folders
on or address

tli

A.

7:30
7:W
7:54
7:40

:M

8:3)
8:10
9IA

ctri.

St.

A

ritoM

San live
8:00

For
your

L.

The

-T-O-
SI.

AND ALL

and
and

the

full
etc. call

II. DICKSON. 0. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland Ore.
S. G. YERKKS., O. W. P. A.

Arenot,

0. & S. K R
Tims Tible No. 2

Take Effect on IOIIi, 1003.

Hound

S:17

Kansas

Ijtke,

City,

I!

Oct.

person.

Ilslljr

Except Bundsjr.

8TATION8.

CutlsireO rove.
Wslilen
Currln

Cerro Uurdo...
linker
DoretiA . .

.. .lied Hock ...
lilewsrt. ..
Htr... Kockr rolnl....

.Ar. Wllilwood . . I,i

to

andcoiiilirnce.

p.in

Kor

For

8ttlt vih.

To

Subject chinge without notice.

NO.

Weil
Hound

a7m."

11:01
I0:S7
lor,j

10:43
10:.KI

10:20
10:10

All outward freight furMarfl,..! nnlv
joint rink of lilpier

S :"

11 :M
II. OA

1(1 :M

10 .m

-- , i -

rrei(m win not i,e rereiveil l ine o. AS.lt.lt. Deiiot Bfler fi:(in n. m. Tn l.......
jorwardlnic on rieit train freight limit iw
iieiivere.1 in ample lime 10 permit olbeing billed.

JOHN It. PCAKS0N5, Ocnrral Atanaier

Not Cifiiilitlnliiir nf Tlmt.
-- nonie people Miy you have more

money tlinn lirnlns." said the blunt

I liope so," 11 ns with I .Senator Kor- -

glium. "Most everybody I run across
IH trylni! to trnile oft bnilna Tor mon
ey," WaahliiKtnu fitnr.

Tlio flret Bteamer on tlio Tluiiiiea win
Hie Marjory In 1811. Tlio Itlcliiinind
followed tier a year Inter.

NOTICK I'Olt PUIIMOATION.

Land Olllce at ItoHelmrtf, Oreiron.
January 5.1001.

Notice Ih lierebv ulven tlmt tlio fol- -
luwIiiK-natnc- d Kettlur linn filed notice
of bin Intention to maku llmtl nmof
In Htitiport of Ida claim, find tlmt
Haiti proof will lie inado licforu .1. J,
Walton, U, H. CoiiiinlHHloiiur at

Oregon, on March IS, 1001, viz:
David KltNon on IiIh II. K No, 13277
for tho HK NH , W NH & NK t
HK Hec 0 T 22 H, It 4 K.

lie imineH tho following wltneaBe
to provo hU contlmioiiH reililunco
upon and cultivation of said laud,
viz:

James W. Holland, of Lowell, Lano
Co.. OreKon, William .1. Hill, of Hazel
Dell, Lane Co,, Ore., John T. Martin,
Alfred Walker, of Kugeno, Lano Co.,
Ore.

J, T, IlimxiEB, KecletCr,

70
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W. S. Chrisman& Ely Baaigs
I'ltoi'itiKTOiiH

'mm Tlio Paslijoii Stablos

Kolictuia mid l.lnck Htittc Std'r.
First Class Turnouts, Double or Single.

CHRISTIAN & HANGS - COTT AlilJ liKOVIJ, ORIS

W

wuw wove rioiir miii$.
At ANIIPAC'I URERS OP

Flour, Km!, Graham, Whole Wheat Flour
and Germ Meal.

Wc carry a full supply of all kinds of feed
such as, Hran, Shorts, Rolled Hurley, Oats, Oil
Meal and Chops.

Our prices are always t iht. See us before
buying.

Wc are l'ottiiK tlrnvc liiHtltutliiu, tlicrefore we rcHpect-full.- v

solicit yum- - imtrimiiKc.

f 1 a4 m ir r BlthBi4jjkB. - - - - mmm .
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1 Spring is bcvc--Qo are wc f
Witli Spray Pumps and Spray Compound.

1Iik. Ittikt'H and Culll vntorM.
gr: OlIver'M SU-e-l nml Chilled I'Iowh. 3

full and complete l.tnoof llnrilware, St uvea ml' Tinware. 3,
Mining Supplies our Specialty.

I Piper& Vandenburg 1
iiiiaiiiiiwuiiiiuiuiiiiiwiijiwiiminiiwiwiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

The Bohemia Nugget
Published Rvcry Friday

NEWS DEP'T.

Dooted to

the Inlcreila of

llolicmla

and

Cotlaic flrove

Induttrics.

$1.50 A YIIAR

ON.

Tie Cereal

for
any

Farmers vr EaUog "Tore."

warn

"Thanks (or Force.' I est It thro
times a day. Folks call me 'Bunny Jim.'
Took some to the country with me on a

7

ti

I w

a it

Tun ana ine aimers oat were an
eatint 'Force' now.

vf ill Rtrrr

x

i

or

J0H DEPT.

Letter Head",

Bill Heads,

Warranty Quitclaim

deeds,

and

Cards.

All Kinds of Job Work

THE BOHEMIA NUGGET PUBLISHING COMPANY.

COTTAQE 0R0VE, OREO

Baulj.to-Sin- s

ready
emergency.

Envelopes,

Prospectus'

Jim Dumps found Mrs. Damps
distressed

About an unexpected ruest.
"There's nothing In tho house

to eat I "
"There's something better far

than meat,"
The eu"t endorsed Jim's view!

with vim
When helped to "Force" byf

"bunny Jim."

ce

KIVOWLKS & GKTTYS
I'mprlotorH of

.The Miners Supply House...

rOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Mercliandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.
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